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CRIMINAL LAW : '"" 
I NFORMATION : 
NUMBER OF COUNTS : 

Where one offense is corrmdtt ed the sta te may 
file an information containing several counts 
wher e different sections of t he statute are 
violated. 

April 26., 19~9 

Mr. Paul N. Chitwood 
Pros•cuti ng Attorney 
Reynolda County 
Centerville- Missouri 

Dear Sirt 

F l L E 0 

l (o 
This is 1n reply to youra ot recent date wherein 

you request an opinion en the que-stiona May a person., who 
has posaeas1on of a tur-bear1ng animal out ot a-eaaon,. be 
prosecuted under an information oonta1nln.g two counts, one 
for the poaaeaslon ot auah an.lmal• and the other for tail
ing to procure a deuer and shipper• s license? 

The aectiona of the atatute which have been violated 
to which you r&ter are Sections 8~8, 8289 and 8261- R. S. 
Jilsaouri, 1929. Seotton 8238• aupra, makea it unlawful tor 
any person ~o kill an7 f'ur-bearing wil.d animal, to take, have 
in his possession, otter tor sale, etc., in oertain periods 

. ot the year. Section 8239, supra, pertains to a dealer and 
shi pper' a lie.enae to purchase and sell, tr.an.a-port, possess 
and eommerc1alise in pelts o£ tur-bearing animals. 

It appears trom the c~se whioh you have submitted 
that a partr has been charged with possession of the pelt 
o:£ a fur.-bearing animal out of aeaaon contrU7 to the pro
v1a1ona of S~ction 8238, aupra~ and fOU are aaking whether 
or not another count under Section 8239, supra~ can be in
eluded in thtit information. 

It w1~1 be noted that the punishment tor the violation 
of the two foregoi ng aectioris ia set out 1n Section 8261, 
supra, which makea it a Ddad..aanor to 'Yiolate said sections. 

In Kelley's Cri~l Law and Pract ice, Third Edition, 
page 160, aection 206, ~e rule as to the number ot counts 
which may be included in an information charging m1ademeanora 
is atated as followat 
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lows a 

"An indictment may contain counts 
~or several distinct oftenaea--miade
meanora only, provided the judgment 
and punishment for each be the aame . 
*******" 

Section 3552• R. s. Missouri, 1929, provides as fol-

"When, b,y law, an oftenae comprise a 
different degree a , an 1nd1 ctment mq 
contain counts tor the different 
degreea of' the same off'enae, or f or 
any or such degree-a. • . 

In State v . DaVia, 29 Mo. 391, l . o. 397, the rule 
ia stated as followaa 

"The defendant bad no right to com
pel the Sta te to elect on which count 
in the indictment she would try him. 
As but one offence waa oammitted, 
and the two counta related to the 
same. transaction, it waa entirely 
competent to the State to vary her 
charges by me ana o~ aeveral oounta, 

· although UDder different aectiona 
· of tbe atatute , ao aa to mee t the 
proot which might be produced. " 

So 1n the case whiCh you have submitted, if the 
party, by hi a act, has violated Sect1ona 8238 and 8239, 
then under the foregoing ruling it would not seem ~proper 
to aha.r ge h1m in two counts, however, the court might 
requir e you to elect at t he close of the case on WhiCh 
count you would go to the jury. 

CONCLUSION. 

From the foregoing it 1a the opinion of t his depart
ment that an information charging a per son with misdemeanors 
may contain several. counts where one of fense baa been comm1 tted 
and different sections of the statute have been violated. 

Reapeet tully au~tted 

APPROVED a TYRE W. BURTON 
Assistant Atto.rney General 

lMRRi B. K'A':x: 
(Acting) Attorney General 


